Driving Directions
The James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute

From the North (Sandusky, Delaware and Cleveland)
Take any major highway to Interstate 270
Take Interstate 270 to State Route 315 south
Take State Route 315 south to the King/Kinnear exit
Turn left onto Kinnear Road (Kinnear turns into Olentangy River Road)
Take Olentangy River Road to King Avenue
Turn left onto King Avenue
Turn left onto Cannon Drive
Turn right onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions - Continued”

From the South (Circleville, Chillicothe and Cincinnati)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 north
Take Interstate 71 north to State Route 315 north
Take State Route 315 north to the Medical Center Dr/ King Ave exit
Continue straight onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions - Continued”

From the East (Newark, Zanesville and Pittsburgh)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 west
Take Interstate 70 west to State Route 315 north
Take State Route 315 north to the Medical Center Dr/ King Ave exit
Continue straight onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions - Continued”

From the West (Springfield, Dayton and Indianapolis)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 east
Take Interstate 70 east to State Route 315 north
Take State Route 315 north to the Medical Center Dr/ King Ave exit
Continue straight onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions - Continued”

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

There are construction projects occurring at and around Ohio State’s Wexner Medical Center. Please go to wexnermedical.osu.edu for traffic updates.

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives. That’s why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco.
Parking Directions
The James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute

Patient Valet
Continued: Take Medical Center Drive around the bend to 10th Avenue. Turn left onto W. 10th Avenue. Turn right at the Emergency Department entrance and continue straight to enter under the James canopy. Patient Valet is located at the James front entrance.

South Cannon Garage
1640 Cannon Dr. | Columbus, OH 43210
Continued: Take Medical Center Drive around the bend to 10th Avenue. Turn left onto W. 10th Avenue. Turn right at the Emergency Department entrance and then immediately left towards the South Cannon Garage entrance. ADA accessible parking is available on floors 1B-3B. For floors 4-6, please park on a “B” (4B, 5B, 6B) level for direct elevator access.

Due to the special environment and care of our patients at the James, we do not permit live plants or cut flowers to be delivered to patients. Thank you for your cooperation.